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Brot*l Murder of a Paymaster In 
FennsyUanla bj Italians I* Jist 

Now Well Remembered. 

POINTER TO ITALY. 
fie Unite* 8t»toi KM a Ckia, ul 1% 

1«y Be Brought Up »d 
Pushed. 

1 

la Tkli Caae the Murderer* Fled to 
Italy and Took a Big Ham of 

Mont»y With Tbem. 

gard to A in <rica tbat it is to be hoped 
that the* hste*»t economic measure* will 
improve the financial situation in Cuba. 

Frank Sperry. of Bismarck, liau in his 
possession the skeleton of an Indian 
maiden. The head has retain**! the 
hair, which in life wan a bright red, but 
is now taded. The skin seems to have 
dried to the skeleton, and the ears still 
hold their decorations in the sluipe of 
of rings and other tokens of atfectiw, 
evidently bestowed on the once fair 
maiden by some young brave. 

GEM. SHERMAN*' REMAINS. 

HARRI&BURG. Pa.. April 6. — ®IE 
brutal murder of Paymaster McClnre 
by Italians in the coal regions a couple 
©f years ago, may figure very soon in 
the controversy between the United 
Siates and Italy. The assassin? secured 
$1.3.00 and tted to Italy where they have 
since remained. One of the murderer* 
6taid in this country and hanged. The case 
may be cited when the question of in
demnity is considered. 

RUDINI'S VIEW8. 

Tli* Italian Prcmitr Talk* Regard lag the 
New Orlemn* Affair—fllapl; » ProtMt 
NF.W YORK. April 6.—The Mail and 

Express publishes the following from 
Rome: "The Mail and Express corres
pondent has just been able to obtain 
tin- personal views of the Marquis di 
Rudini on the present rather compli
es led situation between this country 
and the United States. He was not 
able to see the prime minister, as he 
prefers to not talk directly for publica
tion. Negotiations are still pending for 
•settlement. The prime minister said 
that he harbored none but the most 
fri-ndly feelings toward the United 
{States government, and that these had 
nor i ally been disturbed by the action 
wliica he felt called u{>on to take as the 
representative of the Italian people. 
nt».>n beiiitf officially made acquainted 
with the New Orleans affair and the 
position which Mr. Blaine wu obliged 
11> ake in the matter. He said that he 
ha-! 

No Intention of Pushing any Demandi, 
And was content with having taken 
one positive step as a protest against 
what he was led to beheve at the time 
wan neglect on the part of the United 
8tates government to protect the lives 
of i lahan citizens HI America. under 
thf provisions of the.treaty. He ex-
pr-wed himself as aware that to do any
thing more at this juncture would be 
* grave error on his parti a* be has per 
fwt confidence in the sincereity and 
jnsfcice of the United States government, 
lb- said: "1 shall now simply wait for 
further details of the New Orleans af
fair. of the characters of the slain men, 
of the Louisiana authorities and of the 
intentions of the United States govern
ment; but whatever these may be, I am 
quwt sure that a settlement thoroughly 
satisfactory to both parties will be found 
and that the friendship which binds two 
nations will remain unalterable and 
aecore. 

PEOPLE-® THE COURT. 

A Meetlag at New Orleans Decide* Met te 
Haag O'Malley If He I*Cearleted. 

NEW ORLEANS, April 6.—The feeling 
against Detective O'Malley is intense 
and threats against him have been made 
by many since his arrival in town. The 
news that he had surrendered to the 
officers of the law spread rapidly, and a 
call for a meeting was issued. The 
meeting was held in a saloon on Com
mon street, and at it the question of 
hanging O'Malley was taken up, and 
some favored stringing him up to the 
nearest lamp post. Sober judgment 
prevailed, however, and after a spirited 
discussion it was resolved to allow the 
•law to take its course, and if the out
come of the trial was not what the peo
ple required then summary vengeance 
w. >uld be meted out. 

\ 

CHINESE OBJECT TO BLAIR. 
Tliey Don't Wast the Senator to Go to 

Chlua H» Minister From Uncle Ham. 

SAN FRANCISCO, April 0.—Chinese 
merchants will petition the Chinese 
minister at Washington, protesting 
against the api*jintment of Senator 
Blair as minister to China and request
ing that the matter be brought to the 
attention of the president. The Chinese 
merchants state that Senator Blair has 
fehown antagonism toward the race and 
that their protest k made on that ac
count. They declare that the Chinese 
government will not receive Senator 
Blair as United States minister. 

>'o Punishment for Violating a Treaty. 
WASHINGTON, April 6.—The Post 

says: It is a curious fact that congress 
has never in all its histoid passed a law 
making the violation of a treaty a pun
ishable offense. Year after year trea
ties guaranteeing protection to foreign
ers in the United States have been 
ratified, and yet the general government 
was left without the authority to en
force their provision-* and punish their 
infraction. The necessity of such a 
taw to fit the New Orleans difficulty it 
now plainly apparent. 

A Noted Forger at Large. 

DENVER, Col., April G.—George Good
win , Who ranks among the most expert 
forges in the world, escaped from the 
county jail some time during the morn
ing. He made his exit through the win
dow of his cell by cutting the iron bars 
and then dropping tiftoen feet to the 
ground. He was a United States pris
oner, charged with raising the denomi
nation of bank notes without thegov-
•rnment's sanction. 5 

u T • ^ • : "V 
Polntfl to Cub** ttMiptoettpk 

MAJUBID, April (I—The address to be 
read in the senate in reply to the royal 

ooeninr tlM mmkm «aya w «•> 

kr £« 

They Will Be Guarded by Troop*, la a 
New But Temporary Keating Place. 

1ST Louis, April 6.—The remains of 
flren. W. T. Sherman are to be removed 
and the detachment of United States 
troops that have been detailed to do 
guard duty at the grave will watch over 
the remains in their new and temporary 
resting place. Before his death Gen. 
Sherman gave directions as to his last 
renting place, and it is in order that the 
wishes may be complied with that the 
remains will l)e^t.*»niporarily transferred 
from the Sherman lot in Calvary to the 
receiving lot in the cemetery, It was 
the wish of the general that his remains 
should not be interred in HI ordinary 
grave in the earth, but that they be 
placed in an apartment under ground 
which should be built of t»tone and con
crete and covered with u heavy marble 
slab. The sepulchre will be built large 
enough to receive the remains of the 
general, his wife and two children that 
now rest beside him in Calvarv. 

Tfce Warner Miller Party fteecned 
From the Agnnn by a Passing 

Steamer. 

Theliost Dfettsttams flood for ¥eart 
Feared at the City of 

Montreal. 

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL* 

tm*a 

Three Vessels of the United Siatet 
Squadron of,Evolution Gronnded 

and Badly Damage*. 

Worthy ef Reeerd fiiMt 
Brief and Interettlag I'ara. 

Hay 1 is Arbor day in Minnesota. 
Small pox has broken out at the Chi

cago home for aged people. 
.lay Gould is making a tour of the 

Chesapeake and Ohfn road. 
Masonic Lodges of LaCrowe, "Wia., 

have bought a lot for a temple. 
The faultier will case, at Superior, 

was decided against the contestant. 
Dubuque boss carpenters have agreed 

upon a day of nine boon wit4 the moon 
men. 

In the Minnesota humber districts 
there is a prophecy of higher prices for 
log* than last season. 

David Taylor, associate justice of the 
Wisconsin Kiipreme court, died at Madi
son late Friday night. 

A good flow of water has femon strvdk 
in a new artesian well at Hvat, 8k D., 
70:? feet below the surface. 

The cost of city improvements in 
luth last year was $1,81^.27^ * atom* 
by reports just made frame. 

Edward Baunian and W. F. Wolfe 
have purchased The WbcoMto Bta—• 
Zeitung, published at Madisaii. 

Assemblyman .John Dawson is qutti 
seriously ill, and confined to hu hea, si 
La Crosse. Pnmmoma is tho trouble. 

Hidden, convicted of uiurdar at Red 
wood Falls. Minn., has had his death 
day named three times. Tile latest if 
May 8. 

There will be a big increase la grata 
acreagH in South Dakota this year, 
owing to the bright prospects for Mg 
erojw. 

The lower branch of the Minnesota 
legislature has cut down the world's 
fair appropriation bill to $50,04*0 and 
passed it 

Mrs. Tuzanna Szymarck died Mil
waukee. at the age of 101 years, 14 
months and 2 days. She was a native 
of Poland. 

Union painters at Evansville, In«L, 
have struck and demand eight hours aa 
a day and TO cents on heur, an increase 
of 40 cents. 

Dr. E. M. HartweU, of Brooklyn, it 
the new president of the American as
sociation for the advancement of phys
ical culture. 

At a meeting of insurance agents in 
Dubuque it was decided not to represent 
companies that take risks on manufac
turing trusts. 

It is feared that the appropriation for 
the North Dakota insane asylum at 
Jamestown will not meet the needs ol 
the institution. 

The body of William Bracher hat 
been found in the creek, near Bin gen, 
Pa. The case is shrouded in mystery 
and murder is suspected. 

The schooner Jessie Winter, which 
cleared from Racine, Wis., Thursday 
night was caught out in a gale and hai 
not since been heard from. 

New Yorkers have begun suit against 
the officers of the old La Crosse and 
Milwaukee Railroad company to collect 
interest on third mortgage bonde 
amounting to $1,000,000. 

The Junior hop, which is the great 
•ociM^ent at the Michigan university, 
at Aill Arbor, was attended Friday 
night by guests from Chicago, Detroit, 
Toledo, Jackson, Saginaw, Cincinnati, 
New York and Washington. 

The annual report of the Iowa rail
road commissioners, tiled with the gov
ernor, show a net increase of earnings of 
$8,100.5:50 for 1S9Q over 1889. The num
ber of roads in receivers' hands was six 
in 1888, five in 1889 and one in 1890— 
the Minneapolis and St. Louis. The 
total number of people kiHtd on rail
roads in Iowa during 1890 was 151 and 
747 |were injured. The gross gain in 
miles of road built was 136; lose by 
track : taken up, 00; net inceeaae in mile
age in the state. 631. No recemruoda-
tkms as to further legislation atOttada 
by the commissioners. , , 

I''ore ign New*. ' 

Gen. Booth, head of the Salvation 
Army, is seriously ill ia London. 

Ther? Is a poorly concealed opinion in 
Berlin that the Kaiser is a little off hie 
mental balance. j 

Th. German government has built 
twenty-aix barracks for the extra men 
Oogaged in making torpedoes at Kiel. j 

it ij believed that the Mar«juia of! 
Lafm; will be the firat governor-general 
of Australia under Ike newooxfetitatten. 

NEW YORK, April 6.—-The Nicaragua 
Canal Construction company has the 
following from Hon. Warner Miller. 
The cablegram is not dated, but wa? 
sent from America, a small port about 
two miles from Greytown: "We ar
rived at Greytown on Thursdav morn
ing by the steamer Carazo. all safe and 
well." 

The Honduras an d Central Americas 
steamship company have received from 
their representative on board the 
wrecked steumer Aguan, James Rank hi 
the following: Just arrived at Grey-
town safe and well. 

A • later telegram from Mr. Millet | 
states that the Aguan and her carg«! 
will be a total loss. The party will con 
tinne the trip as originally laid out. 

FLOOD FEARED IN CANADA. 

j gtwls quiet, in first hands, but fairly 
f actirr fof {jobbers. Trade rn wool is 

moderate With Australian still in special 
demand. Pittsburg notes no important 
change, and (Heveland only fair trade, 
with < "incitmati, St. Loni^, Louisville 
and Kansas City in the t>ame condition. 
I hiua^o observes increase over last year 
in rocoipte of grain and cheese and » per 
cent in Wool. No change in cured meats 
and hidflt. and decrease in flour< lard, 
butter and 5 per cent in dressed 1>eef. 
Merchandise moves more slowly than a 
f. w ve<"l» ago on account of bad roads. 
Memphis finds trado not yet near the 
normal, hut at Atlanta it is improving, 

\ and at N ow Orleans, where sugar is 
active at lower prices, rice *c.arce and 
< "(tton qillet. Bad weatber affects trade 
at Montgomery. At Jacksonville there 
are fears of disastrous spring and sum
mer tradt.. 

Speculation Continue*. 
Speculation in breadstuffs doe4? not 

abate, and with sales of :)8.000.00C 
bushels here, wheat is 1 1-2 rents higher 
than u week ago. Corn is a shade lowei 
and oat* unchanged, but pork is 50 cents 
per bushel higher and lard a quarter ol 
a cent per pound. 

Cot ion-has not changed, and trading 
te light . Coffee is an eighth strongei 
and oil libree-eighths, with small sales. 
The new tariff has taken effect as tc 
taw •••ngar, and the price is now 12 
atrainst $J0 a week ago, while granu-
kit ed selling at 4 1-2 cents against 6 1-2 
last week. The average of all prices is 
a shade tower than a week ago. 

f Butinm Fnilurun. 
Th< hnpnuss failures for the past week 

Ouml- r mr the United States ytl. Can-i 
ada. :;2; total 364, as compared with at 

of 250 last week and 275 the week 
preceding'the 1 ant. For tho correspond-
mg w»**jk of last year the figures were! 
800 representing: 109 failures in the 
rnittfi HUitef ;md 17 in Canada. 

lee In the St. Lawrence River Is Break
ing Up and Lowland* Are Under Water. 

MONTREAL^ April 6.—A flood wors* 
than that of 1887, when over $2,00o,00< 
damage was done, is feared here. The 
ice in the St. Lawrence river is 

GOIOSAL CATTLE DEAL. 

ning to break up at a time when Lak« • 
Ontario and the Ottawa river are highei 
than for many years, and the water hai 
backed up until all the lowlands frou 
Montreal to Kingston—-140 miles—an 
covered with from one to seven feet oi 
water. The ice opposite the city begai 
to shove during the m*rht and now httn 
dreds of tons of ice are piled up aJtovg 

Two ffilikm Dollai-H* Worth of Texa* Oat 
tie Purchawd for "Big Four" Packers. 
KA NSASCITV, April G.—One of th6 

most colossal cattle deals ever consume 
begin-1 mated has just been completed by weal-

Ciy stock men of the West and Chicago 
packem W. P. Herring, a well known 
catt.le man, has just returned from 
Texas, where he has been since Jan. 1. 
Ib that time he has purchased 40,000; 
head of cattle, at a cost of $1,000,000; 
for himseif, I'. D. Armour and E. M. 
Hewing, president of the Cherokee Strip 
live Stock association. Mr. Herring 
it-ports that an equal number of cattle 

the streets fronting the river, and th< ha& been purchased for Nelson F. Mor 
river is rising at such a rate that if i11 ris, of Chicago, by Col. Suggs, the well 
continues the lower part of the city will I known stock man. The entire outlay 
tie entirely under water hi a few hours. I has been $2,(hk),000. The cost of trans 
The couutry on the north bank as far at I aortatwn Will be another halt million 
Dorval is four fact under water and th«! cellars. 
Lachine canal is away over its banks. 

Three War Vessel* Damaged. 
N*w YORK, April 6.— A special to TIN 

Heraid from Washington says tha' 
three of the vessels of the squadron oi 
evolution have recently been ground**.' 
and their bottoms so badly damage*1 

that Admiral Walker has recommends* 
to the department that they be ordered 
to Norfolk at once for repairs. Tht 
Chicago, Atlanta and Boston ar« 
the vessels. The latter, it is reported 
was aground no less than thrw times 
How serious the damages are will noi 
be known until the vessels are docked 

CM 9W FATLUHT,. 

8AYS ITS A LIE. 

•avemeyer Denies Statement* Kegard-

lag the Sugar ComhfaM. 

M*w YORK, April. 6.—The state sen 
ate committee on the law continued it# 
inquiry into the sugar trust. Theo 
Havemeyer was asked regarding th< 
published report of the deal with Clam 
Spreckles. Witness said that the Amer 
ican Sugar Refining company hac 
nothing to do with California refineries 
that it was a private matter concerning 
the firm of Havemeyer & Elder alone 
Mr. Havemeyer supplemented this state 
ment by saying that there was als« 
nothing in the reports that the refiner; 
were going to combine and raise prices 
Respecting the assertion that the Arueri 
can sugar refinery companies had agreec 
to allow grocers commission on ever} 
pound, Mr. Havemeyer said that th« 
whole thing was a lie and that no snck 
agreement had been entered into. 

TRADE REMAINS DULL. 
la Vroga«stlcat!ous of Improvement 

Business Not Realized. 

NEW YORK, April 6.—R. G. Dun 4K 
Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade says: 
The actual condition of business does 
not improve, however hopeful the an
ticipation warranted. Unfavorable 
weather has prevailed over a wide aera. 
affecting local trade and making coun
try roads still more difficult. 

Labor troubles are becoming an im
portant factor, strikes having been be
gun at many localities in building trades 
and the great coke strike having resulted 
in riots and the calling out of the troops. 

The volume of all kinds of money in 
circulation is $11,641,145 greater than a 
month ago. Practically the entire in-
crease in March has been in silver cer-
certificates and new silver notes, and 
the amount of gold certificates out has 
been reduced by exports of coin. Money 
is temporarily close at some points on 
account of April settlements, but nearly 
all interior markets are quiet had com
paratively easier. The 

Failure* for the First Quarter 
of 1891 have been 3,545 in number 
against :5,223 last year, and the liabih-t 
ties $42,107,031 against $37,852,968 in the 
United States, but more than the in
crease, both iu number and liabilities, 
appears in the Southern states. The 
Lastera and Middle states report fewer-
failures and smaller liabilities than last 
year, but the Western states report 
nearly as much increase. In Canada 
the number of failures has been 575, 
against 635 last year, but the liabilities 
$0,0^8,234, against $5,529,349 last year. 

Trade at Varlona Points. 

Trade at Boston has been quiet. Boot* 
and shoes are alow. The leather tradei 
is Moderate, md hidso avn weak. Cotton' 

Columbia Iron and Steet Company at 
Vnlontown Pa., tioe* to the Wall. 

PiTTHBt iuf, Pa., April (i.—The Col-
mnbia Iron and Steel company, of 
Pin onto wn. Pa., has mado an assign
ment in favor of its creditors. Liabili
ties supposed to be $800,000. The Penn 
s^ivania Construction company is forced 
tm go with it, being an adjunct. Its lia 
llilities are ,<^'<>0,000, with assetsof $150,. 
1K». The assignment is attributed to 
laac management, high freight tariff, 
tltc. F. M. But-z, vice president, says 
iiiat the assignment is onlj^ temporary 
and the matter will be adjusted in thirty 
tlavs. The men have not been paid for 
five weeks past, and the people at Union-
town are greatly exercised. 

Washington Miner* Striking. 
SAN FRANCISCO, April 6.—^Telegrams 

have b»en received at the office of the 
Oregon Improvement company in this 
(rity staling that a strike has occurred 
among the men employed in the New 
Castle mine, which is situated about 
twenty miles east of Seattle. This will 
throw between 400 and 500 men out of 
work. 

Shoemakers Ordered Out. 

SAN FRANCISCO, April 6.—Four hun
dred men, employed in the shoe mann, 
factory of liuckingham & Hecht, have 
struck. Tii" strike was ordered by the 
ttxecutive committee of the shoemakers' 
white labor league, between which and 
U\e firm there has been trouble for aoeae 
time. 

A Much Arrested Justice. 

KANSAS CITY, April 6.—Justice Gai»7S-
horn has been again arrested for assault
ing H. CLUUB-ayue, a lawyer, in his court 
room with a chair. Gauzhorn is now 
oi> bond awaiting trial on charges of 
criminal assault, embezzlement and 
other offenses. 

A Forest Park. 

WASHINGTON, April 0.—President Har
rison has issued a proclamation setting 
apart a large tract of land in Wyoming 
for a forest park. 

Zanzibar advices state that Emia 
Pasha is about to locate himself in a 
new province away to the south of the 
Albert Nyanza. 

It is believed that the Bulgarian gov 
ernment will not allow itself to be 
driven into any ill-considered action be
cause of the murder of her Prime Mini» 
ter Baltchoil. It is thought that Russia 
had a hand in the kiiiigg. 

I OAL %*!» IVUOIK 

FUEL. 
HODGES & HYDE 

Are prepared to make contracts Tor furmrtiltia 
I lie brst qualities of Hurri and Soft 

GOAL AND WOOD 
Aod will delivnc the same promptly to an* ptgt o 

city wltfeoat extra cfesrg* * 

YABDti AT JBLEVATOR "A*" , 

WM BUfHy. Mww. 
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MADISON 
iS-i 

>TKF. 

su 
OF SOUTH DAKOTA. 

I S  I . H i l ! T K I >  H V  MADISON ELECTRICITY. 
Tke Streets Illumiiia^l by 12 Arc Lights. 

THE MOST COMPLETE PLAWT IN THE STATE. 
-Tsr 

nt State Ctrarutauqua 
ASSEMBLY GROUNDS 

At LAKE MADISON, three and "ooe-half mile* southeast 
of the city. Connect^Tby Motor tine. 

A Large Number of State* 
Meetings to be held at tne" 
Chautauqua Grounds this 
summer. 

r The Lake provident with 
"the Stenmelr "City of Ma<!-

iBOii,'1 capable of carrying 
100 i^rsois^. 

A Beautiful Siieet of Water, Eight 
Miles Long and Two Miles Wide. 

•m 

Two and one-half miles west of the 
surroumlou by beautiful groves ; ^ 

of natural timber. < > 

MADISON 
J 

t 
The seat of the State Normal Schoql, Value of Normal 
buildings, $55,000. The Normal HeLool is now in ses
sion, with over 125 students from various pat^s of the 
stato in attendance. 

Excellent City Schooli. New Central School build
ing just completed at a cost of $15,000. 

MADISON 
Is the home of Nine Churches! 
Excellent Society. Stone and 
Brick Business Buildings. 

MADISON 
»v Tilt, 

Freight and Passenger Division of 
the S. M. Div. of the C., M. & St. 

P. R'y running north and west. 

Fine Brick IQ-Slall Round House. 
MADISON 

Is a great Grain Market. Four El
evators, Flat House and Roller 
Mill; 1100 Cars of G-ram shipped 
from Lake county since Sept. 1st. 

Lake County has NEVER Experienced a 
Crop Failure. 

CITY PROPERTY 
And FAIiM LANDS cau be purchased, at reasonable 
prices. HOMESEEKERS are cordially invited to settle 
in this community. 

For additional particulars concerning the resources of 
this section, prices of City Property, Farm Lands, etc.*etc.. 
address •' 

GHAS. B. KENNEDY, 
Madison, South Dakota. 
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